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Staff Writer·

sport under Sam Bell was the ~d for the ~nly me:t marR~OJ;;;'
high hurdle race. m duel action agaInst Ca1.-_._,

Spartan Rickey Rogers was Evans' 46.5 in the quart{:!!J.':-
A modern day San Jose the odds-on favorite, even Papanicolaou's va ul t and ;":

State version of the-"Charge though the race came while Tucker's triple jump (49·41~L'__
of the Light Brigade" had he was also working in the were the record b l' e a k e r!f'J -
the same untoward ending as long jump pit. here. 1V;;

the original yesterday when However, when ~ey burst Smith didn't have to over:e,;,~
Cal's Golden Bears halted through the tape, it was two work to gain his goals 611'"
nine years of futile track and Bears, San Francisco's Kirt- there might have been a coli;:' -,
field dueling with the Spar- man and Paddy McCrary, pIe more s tan d a l' d s e!5~f!,
tans at Berkeley yesterday. who were there first. tablished. :~...•:_.

All hopped up to continue That shoved Cal into a 24-8 He made up three yar.«!i"
what they had been doing to lead after four events and with ease and finished as r_

the Bears since 1958,the Spar- there was no stopping the many ahead on the ancholiJ!
tans came tearing into' the now aroused Bears ~s they leg of the 440 relay, coas~d!.:;">,
arena four abreast in parade piled up enough pOInts to llome to a 9.5 win in the 100,...
~ty~e,.b~hind. a huge school- cinch the duel after only thir- was satisfied to finish seco'#.'1<$ , '

mSlgmaInscrIbed banner. ,teen of the seventeen compe· to teammate Evans in the ",,"
B~t there were no flags titions had been completed. , 220 and teased Cal's hafd~'"

fly 1n g, (except ~he Golden They doubled the Spartans striving Larry Hengl beforl!", "
Bears', at the WIndup of a total, 42-21,on the fIeld and taking the mile relay. • (":'~__
meet which saw Cal beat stunningly e a l' n e d a near ~ ~ 'N>,
back the charge, 82-69,for its draw in the foot races where _TOMMIE LOAFS
first triumph over the Penin- they were 0 u t s cor e _donly _ The .first three -Spart~:,
sula rival since ,a 73%-451h 42-40. ,.gave Smith a comforta~tf1\'_'
win in 1957. WINTER MOANS lead in the mile relay and '

A third party to the pro- As coach Bud Winter of the Tommie proceeded to loar:
ceedings on the first halfway Spartans so aptly described until Hengl looked him in t\1rrh
decent day of the heretofor the downfall: "The day start- eye coming into the home~,
wet spring, Was h i n g ton ed out bad and just got stretch.~~:-;'
State, was tot a II y demol- worse." The Spartan world-record
ished, 101-44, in the Pac-8 The triangular aspect of holder turned it on enough 'fd,.

, duel with the Bears. the session was ruled out be- win by six yards going awao};'i1."
What such Blue and Gold- cause hosting California offi- While the day represented,;.

ers as Lou Kirtman, Paddy cials were a little worried a real upward swing for BeJ1t:~
Me Cra l' y, Bob Price, Ed about the Pac-8 p a Ii c Y track fortunes, it may not '
White, Ron Mill e r, Ron against non-conference com- last for long. Next Saturdc¥Y'.
Byers, Jerry Darr and a host petitive involvement. at Edwards, Cal has to cop~.-,::
of others were able to accom· But, even had the meet with mighty UCLA w h i 1,~,'1"_
plish was far more than nec- been scored on a three-way Smith and the Spartans shdbi"'"
essary_to overcome the pow- basis Cal would have been a for honors at the Mt. San An"'-
er .of San Jo.se's i~ternational winn~r, too. tonio Relays. \ .,:!!'~"
paIr, TommIe Sffilth and Lee WSU Cougars did cut in 440 Relay-I. ~" 1~'V" ~1r!ffi~p~,,-E ' - . Shackelford. Evans, Smith) •. ;- ","r- - -

vans .. some with Lindgren and hIgh California. 41.7: 3. Washington stae, __.

Between them, Sffilth and jump victor Keith Dalluge. 42~iJe-l. ~ ~r ••n (WS), 4:08.2;7-211.1'
Evans, produced five win- Spartans finished in front Pd:~~(9k'coid.· ~o~ni~~icem~~k4,(~&i~~'

ners a;d ;~re ~!1. i~pog~~t with Smith and Evans in the ~.riE~nlJg~)~s~·),Kdj~:rerK~s:), 4:1~2';'c'Part 0 Wl'1 mg IlliS 0 s 100 220 440 and both relays 120 High Hurdles-I. lid m~n c0.. " , 14.3 (Cal.WS meet recor. or 'i,r

29-meet ffille relay VIctory with Chris Papanicolaou who mark 14.2, Moore. Cal", 1935)\SJ1'. McCreary (C). 14.5; 3. Kogers ,

strIng. missed Bob Seagren's sta- 14.5: 4. Karlberg (WS)'iM;) 5i5A6ndet:-LINDGREN DOUBLES ' son (SJ1. 15.0; 6. Heral ., •.• "
dium record by 16-5 in the 440---.., • Fvans rSJI 4~ ~ (r.-SJ m~ /_L'k . G Lindg' record former marl( 46.7 by I,I eWISe, erry ren, vault by ha]f an inch and Smith: SJ, 1966): 2. Hengel (C), 48.1>;';-W h" gton State's great lit-' '. 3. Talmadge (SJ). 48.1: 4. Glenn (OJ;-"'as m Dwight Tucker in the tnple 50.3: 5. Hoppe (WS), 51.1•. 'CT

tle distance star was able to .', 100-'---1.T <:mHh (<: 11 ,\:;. 2. Gnff'?:_, . Jump (SJ), 9.7':3'. Johnson (WS) , 9.7; 4...R'lI.-double in the mile (4:08.2), B t' C I t k 11 the re- chards ec). 9.7:05. Bartlett (C). 10·Qr
and two mileI' (8:54.1) de- '.u a. 00 : a 6·ta~t (~~)S~iPh (C), 1;51.2 (Ca\!,ol

. , .. mamder, IncludIng the ma- Wash. St. meet. record, former ,marK "
spIte a still 11 n d 1 a g nos e d ··t f th 'mportant sec- 1:51.9 by D. Smith, CI' 1966): 2. Dah1~
stomach ailment which has ]01'1 y 0 e 1 kWS}, 1:52.4; 3.. Dleh ' (C~:5~~~6~~

1,1,...,; ,,,,,1 'd ...,-....,01'.1..' onds:_~nd-1hirrlj;1anQdl-O e~ .t;,~'ff;'~&}~Hi5~D~y" )--~.;
~!l§-' con~n~",{"•.•.e ,~- :l.uS."~i1;;""'·~ ,_~-r;:- th' l]f 440 Hurdles--,1 MI'r.r••~"" (r.\ ~~Q-t-7""ina ••VO- HJ.eesmear In e 1a (Cal-Wash. State meet record, form-e~~'.•,,..••. 'I mark 53.1 McCreary. Cal);:1 j1"~~I.

t But the work of th~ name ml eitECORDSPASTED ~~f~~~n(l~tra~l~$r' ~6~~lt5~w~~'rl~~'~f'stars in the field was not " (WS). 58.3; 6. Lee (SJ). 58.3. > "

t d hi h t' thi The meet r e cord books 220-1. Evans (SJ). 21.31 2. "r.what s 00 g es m s. Smith (SJ) 21.3: 3. Weddle C) 22(o-f"o_t· I h took a pasting '1h"m'chards (C). 22.1: ,5. Johnsonr.pres Ige c as .. (WS), 22.~: 6. Muhjbach (C). 22.5.. _,-w>.j,C

That pro per t y was sale .Cal at~etes knocked do,,:n (eJ~~sMt~~W~s~.'~."fff~e~~~b'o~c'Pt~,;:

possession of the c I a win g eIght .antiquated standards 1!1 §:~ce,. Cal.. .1966)' 2. Ahl.• ang on
Bears who went after every" Washington Stat e competi- , 9: .; . Elliott (C). 9:06.4: 5.

t· th ld t f th m by August (SJ). 9:22.2.thing that wasn't 1'1aile d lOn, e 0 es 0 e Long Jump-I. Royster (C), 23-5: 2•
. Kirt h 143 ds Rogers (SJ). ~'3-4112: 3. Kennedy (C)•.down some things that were man, w ose . seeon 23-3/4; 4. Henry (WS), 22-51?4: 5. Kie- ••

and didn't miss a trick. high barrier clocking sur· fe~h~l' 2~-M2:':i. White (C). 53-~~,
There could be no doubt passed the 14.5 by yester- ~:~kwag~' ~~Ch~:r~t d'~~~rdi9!&~~:that the foundation for the day's meet s tar tel' Tom Woods .eC), 53.61/2;3. Raus (SJ). 53-0;

I I '4. Cogdill (WS), 51-71/4: 5. Twelvetree~-<-
highest point yet in Califor- Moore, in 1935. (SjMri-~~1. Darr (C), 218-8V2' "2~-nia's returning dignity in the San Jose Staters account- Pennington (C). 21!i-41/2: 3. MiI~f!o t

(WS), 212-61/2;4. Arc/de (SJ). 210-21/2;
------- - 5. Cole (C), 203·7.High Jump-I. Dalluge (WS). 6-8; 2.

~~tt {~~.~6-h35 Txc~fr ~~i\6-6: 4.:,ice '1· •••• C ey • -4." --
POL AUL. _ 1• .E;:In;:lnirnl-'t"tZ...h",:,(SJ), 16-51/2 (Cal-SJ meet record, for.

1111;;'1 UlcH~ 14·7 by Werne, San Jose. 1

1965): 2. Miguel (C), 15-6 (new Ca'I-Ws.,,,meet record, former mark 14-6 :cy••>' ,

Precht. Wash. State, 1966); 3. RObi\lr '"son (C). 15-0; 4. Bill (SJ), 14-6; 5'. ' .
Clark (WS), 14-6. 1, -DISCUS - 1. R. Miller (C), 158-4~$O'
(new Cal-Washington state reC-Ord•.....<
former mark 155-4, by Wolf, Cal.,J'
1940/; 2. Katyryniuk (WS). 156.9;,@. q
Twe vtrees (SJ), 151"1; 4. Seeley (C1 1474; 5. Raus (SJ), 142-7: 6. Woo,:ts.-\ .
(C). 142-0..

TRIPLE JUMP - .1. Tucker (s~m .49-4 1/4 (new Cal-$J meet, recor-c"., ... 
former mark 19-33/4 by Fergus, SafJ'-l"
Jose, 1966); 2. Kiefer (C), 48-4 (I\{IW '
Cal-WS meet record, former mark _J

}7-1!y bY{S~\ein47';),'ash.i S~.. 'tt9~~g"3'~ uower ,'. 2: • e. ' 5),
45-7; 5. Butler (SJ), 44-10 1/4; '6';"_"

RO~1tel(%::tt~1/2._ , ~an ~.">~;,>
(Shackelford, 48.8. TgJma!:lB:e. 481r.,I:.vc::lllS, -48.2-, I. ~lIIltn, 4/.9 l3:rL.8): ..2.:..'~, ...;.

California (Diehl, 49.0. Glenn. 48.~ B•..Smith, 48.4, Henge, 47.7 (3) 3:13. :"3: "
WaShington State 3:32,6. '-

DUAL SCORING - California ~, •
San Jose State 63; vCalifornia 1Gl!""


